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Jons lo Diegcv, Tcpmhv Arkdui2. 5(jjeSfazem
rough, and tbe world renowned golfers who were stamped by Bobby

Sande and Gallant Fox
Win Arlington Classic

By a Nose Over KnightI r v
i :
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Chicago ; Light Heavyweight
- Meets Oregon Bruiser
- , Wednesday

Many of the Wrestling snows
that hare been blue her In the
last eight month bar been bill
ed as the "biggest ever,., but that
classification appears ' to apply
Tnlly to the one coming up Wed
Besdiy night. '

Al Karasiek,' wbo has appeared
here twice as an outsider meet-
ing local boys, this time comes
nearer being the home towner de-
fending the fortress against a big
time boy from the borne of the

- racketeers, Chicago. .
- Against Karasiek - Is matched

. Harry Demetral, reputed "tough
guy". who has been winning a ma
jority of his matches on the Pa
cific eoast. He has already bested
Karasiek. but not by a decisive
margin. V

Demetral, whose reputation is
already known to most wrestling
fans here, will have the weight
advantage by about fire pounds,
so that Karasiek will be on the

: short end. In Jthis respect for
change. '

Tangier aad Reilly
Are Rematched

Karasick's last achievement
here --was a defeat of Ernie Ar--
thar. local middleweight favorite.
who put up a game battle but
found the "Russian Won" just a
little too much for him. -

The main event isn't all of the
attraction Wednesday night. ' for
Art Reilly and Sammy Tangier,
who grappled in whirlwind fashion
to a draw last: week,' have been
rematcbed for a longer duration

'bout six rounds. X&at
makes a full hour of wrestling,
barring falls, .which probably will
be sufficient te determine the su-
premacy of one or the other.

LIKE BICE
FORCE IS REDUCED

Approximately 205.000 motor
vehicle licenses for the year be-
ginning Jaly 1 - hsd been Issued
when the state motor vehicle de-
partment elosed its doors Satur-
day night for the weekend. It
was estimated that there are 310,-00- 0

can In Oregon subject to reg-
istration.

The work of Issuing licenses
"was expedited this year because
of the new law, which authorises
sheriffs to grant temporary per-
mits pending the receipt of --plates.
As a result of the prompt response
by applicants, 45 extra employes

' of the motor vehicle division were
released Saturday. :

la previous years the bulk of li-
censes were not Issued until aev- -

;' eral. weeks after the license date.
Hal E. Boss, secretary of state,

said, the motor vehicle force
woald be reduced to normal be-
fore the end of this month, which
will, establish a new record, in the
history of the state motor vehicle
department. . ,

'

GAS PRICK RISES
r ., EUGENE, Ore, July 12. (AP)

Gasoline prices moved upward
here today wh't - the prevailing
Trice at 13 H cents. A' few stations
still pumped gas'for 20 H cents.

flllf FOLKS.

HAVE PILES
Amaxiag How Many Suffer

-i tad Do Nothing
'.: f - About It :

SIMPLE HOME REMEDY
QUICKLY STOPS PILES

' I seffered terribly witk UeesV
tT piles which were awfat, pais-fa-L

Fimally after a very severe
ttack I get a bottle ef Cetac Pile

mis frem tae drag store sad re-ra-ls

were se good I've seat copies
ef the advertisement te several
people 1 knew, for they are we-derfs- J,"

declares another free and
happj staa, Mr. WUliaa ERmra.

. well : known sherssasj at Reck
Hstt. Maryland, r

Thonsands ef saen and i Jsafferiag . fross this dreaded ailc
tronble are today no longer both-
ered. -- If the reader saffers with
piles they aheeM nffer n lewger.
Get a bottle ef Celae Pile PUls at
druggists swallow t a eeeple pills
per direcUoas each steal tine for
a few stays, That's sQ. Dectars
endorse this newer, better internal
way. et send 73c in stamps or coin

' te Celac ChemJcal Csw Brentweed,
Mi, for regular bottle, fan diree-tioa- s,

retarn sasiL Money hack if
they faiL Try them witheat risk-
ing a penny, ea this fasteos cssh
eera'a aheolete gnaraatee. w
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Thrilling Climax " Given to
National Open With

;: Champ Renowned I

- - : T

By ALAN GOULD r
INTERLACHEN CLUB, Minne

apolis. Jnly 12 (AP) The king
of all the golfers, flushed with
the heat of one of the greatest
battle of bis career, the profes
sional lignt brigade in not - pur
suit and a 40-fo- ot putt over the
rolling turf before him. i

While close to 10,000 spectat
ors held 'their breath. Bobby
stepped op briskly and hit the
ball true intonhe cup for a birdie
3 that elosed the door to all thai
lengers, clinching his fourth vic
tory and successful defense of the
open golf championship of the
United States.

The reverberating roar that
greeted the final stroke of the
master shot maker, sounded the
knell of what few lingering hopes
remained as the
son of the; south completed his
third major golfing triumph of
the year, at home ana abroad.

All that Bobby needs to do now
to make it a clean sweep for 1930
with all four major British and
American titles dangling from
one man's bell, for the first time
in history, is to recapture the
United States amateur crown, at
Philadelphia in September.
Within a Stroke of
Meet Record- -

Jones, with successive rounds
of finished his. con-
quest today with a 287. the sec
ond lowest total in the history of
the American open and only one
stroke short of the record set 14
years age by Chic Evans at the
nearby Mlnlkhada course.

Mae Smith, alone of the star
pros to stand the gaff of the final
day after Jones hs,d burned up the
course wun a record Dressing
third round, finished with
rounds of for 28 to
clinch second place.

Horton Smith, tne 22 year old
professional who shot himself
into the lead at the half away
mark only to crack today, wound
up in third place, five strokes be-
hind Jones with 212.
Fourth place went to Lighthorse
Harry Cooper, Chicago, with

213.
Jones, as It turned out, really

clinched the championship he has
won four times since 1023, by
shooting an almost flawless 68:
on a mark that might just as
well have been as low as SC. but
for some shoddy work on the last
two holes.

BMD IKOi'HS
WiraiTTiCOl
TACOMA. Jnly 12. APi

Bradshaw Harrison, representing
the Taeoma lawn tennis club, for
the second time eaptnred . the
men's singles championship In thepaeme northwest tournament by
defeating Theodore UcDonald.
Tacoma, in straight sets 0--3. t--3,
0--0, In the final here today.

Mrs. Golds Myer Gross, Berke-
ley, sprang an upset by defeating
Miss Charlotte Miller, also et
Berkeley, in-th- e women's sineles
final 0-- 3. -

Jack . Cosgrove, San Francisco,
waged an uphill fight to capture
the Junior - boys championship
from Don Lewis of Portland in
fire sets 4-- 3, e--s, its, gs.
Cosgrove was seeded first in both
the men's and junior boys sin-
gles bnt was eliminated in thequarter finals of the men's event.

Carolyn fringess. yoang Ta-
eoma star; won the Junior girls'
championship, defeating , Betty
Turner. Berkeley. --s, a-- i. .

HIE raw--

iiiinNewest ' Best Emedy Fcr
. Ocrss Sto PaJnhoes '

Dont Hurt Any Uort
SKWAFEBS FOR 10

GUABAnEEDltESULTS

earns Is tiny, thin as paper corn
wafer. Me barning adds or bulky
doughnut pads to add pressure
when shoes are on. Press an 0-J-oy

Cora Wafer" en the corn or
callous with, year finger. It sticks
there. Strong; as oxen, gentle as
earn be. The pais stops at once.
Blip shoes on-an-d forget it. Later
out comes corn, callous, mots and
aS. Guaranteed to Berer faJL Ask
druggist for OsJey Cora Wafers--
ate wafers for 10c,- "-
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' v COAST XXAOTTl
W. J ret. W. li. Pet

Lm JL i Si .5771 Saa 81 47 .520
8se't 53 4 .54JliiioB 4T 51 .450
Hally. SS 45 .53t8tUe 43 51 .439
OmkL 51 47 --5201P14 SS 60 .88

AMEBIC AX ISAOTTB
W. L. Pet-.- - W. Jm Pet.

With. 53 17 ,08tDtrtt 38 47 .447
Pkilid. 55 29 .655jCfciege 31 47 .897

. T. 40 S4.57Sj&C L. 32 50 .S90
CUvri. 40 1 .494 Boata SO 50 .375

VATZOVAt XJJAGTTB- -' .

W. L. Pet W. L. Pet
BroakL 48 29 .813 j Bo too 36 40 .474
Chicago 48 3S .582Pitttb. SS 41 .488
N. T. - 43 SS .588 Cine in. 34 43 .443
St. L. - 40 37 .519 Pfailad. 27 48 .860

r,

m
COAST IXAOTTE

At Lot Aufelet 8, 8tU 3.
At Oskland 8, Mission 7.
At S Franelfrs 4, Portland I.

AMERICA XiSAOTTB
At Detroit 8-- Wasbiattoa 2--

At Cleveland 12, Eoston 8.
At Chieaje 11-- New Yeflc S ll.
At St. Lenis 7, Philadelphia 15.

NATIOtTAI. XXAQTTB
At Fitt&burth 3, St. Lonit 2.
At New Yrk 8, Brooklyn 10.
At Philadelphia 5--1, Cincinnati 9 .
At Boston 3, Chicago 7. .

Speedy Doubles
Win Gives Italy
Lead Over Japan

a
GENOA, July 12. (AP) In

a dramatic match which provided
some of the best tennis doubles
ever seen in Europe, Baron Hum-
bert de Morpurgo and Placido
Gaslinl, Italy, today defeated
Takeichl Harada and Tamio Abe,
Japan, 8- -, 9-- 7, 6-- 8, 2-- 6, 6-- 1, to
take a lead of two matches ' to
one in the European zone Davis
cup final.

Having broken even in Friday's
opening matches, the Italians
need take only one of tomorrow's
two singles to clinch the series
and qualify to place the United
States for the right to challenge
the French.

I Bijsiness
O--

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 2 miles south

on River Drive. IS hole watered fair-
ways, largre greena Fees 75c, Sundays
and holldaya. !.. -

REETEE GOLF, driving practice,
20 balls for 10c For men and wom-
en. Winter Garden, 333 N. High,

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Yrs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1(10 N. Summer-- 8t

Telephone 511

BATHS
Turkish bath and massage. S. H.

Logan. Telephone 3214. New Bank,

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
H D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work, SOS

eoutn align. -

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD B. RAUSDKN Cshnnhla

Bicycles and repairing. 3 ST Court.
The beat In bicycles and renalrtoa.

H. W. Scott. HI 8. Court. Tel. Oi.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 110 R. K. Northnesa,

CHIROPRACTORS
fk sfa T. OiWP" VpA

250 N. High. Tel. St. Res. 3104-J- .

DRS. ScOWTELTJl - Palmer C3iIt.
sractyTa. X-R- ay and K. C. af. New
nana ciaa-- -- .. ....

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeterla, te. MIT.

CLOTHING''
Monree 8nHe .flSl.SS. All wool band

tailored. O. Jobnnoa a Co,

ELECTRICIANS
HALtK EUDCTRIC CO. 411 NorthFront st.. Ttl. No. t.

FLORISTS
XTOWaatS SYHt AIXl '

CMsea'a Court A Blgb St, TL SOL. .

. WT Flowers, wedding rbooqnets-- -
BnShannt. ,nW. , 111 aC Smml

GARBAGE
Plewt rsvenor.-Tet.-'ir- or 1200.

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS f

Life and General Tnanrana
Tel. 7. . ',
i III u. a Baak Bids.

, tfrTTJii lfFTTTB INSDRANCS

tit Masoale BMg. Tel No.-- M.

8t N. Hrn, Tf. 111.

LAUNDIUE3
SNlJ M 1?WW 0 ft r v . mmi' .uu null BAUi aAUiNlJitX

Talepbone SS : aa & Sisn

mZQ ondry ef Pure Msterlals

Victory Over Seattle 8?3
Settles Matter For

First Half

LOS ANGELES, July J. 2 (AP)
Los Angeles clinched the first

half of the. Pacific Coast league
race br 'defeating Seattle 8-- 3 to-

day. The Angels won by bunchi-
ng- hits on Paul Zahnlser in three
of the first four innings,' scoring
all their runs. . '.

. R H E
Seattle ..3 3 2
Los Angeles : 3 12. 0

Zahnlser, Kuns and Borreanl;
Barfoot and Hannah.

' Seals Beat Oaks
OAKLAND, July 12 (AP)

The San Francisco Missions took
Oakland into camp today 7 to 3,
putting over the winning runs In
the late innings when the Oaks
threatened an early lead.

R H E
Missions ..............J. 1 12 0- -

Oakland - . Ji 4
Colo and Hoffman: Hum,

Dumovlch and Lombardl.

Ducks Lose Again
SAN FRANCISCO. July 12

(AP) The Seals slammed out a
4 to 1 victory over the Portland
Beavers today with Elmer Jacobs,
San Francisco hurler, clout Jbr a
home run td put the game on ice.

The Seals rallied in the second
half of the third inning to score
two runs sfter Portland had tied
the score 1-- 1. Jacobs hit a Last
one over the right field fence in
the fourth, and thereafter neither
team was able to hit. The victory
gave the Seals the dge on the
series, three games to two.

R H B
Portland 1 10 1
San Francisco 4 11- - 2

Mays and Woodall; Jacobs and
Penebsky.

Too Late to Classify
Buick or Chev. closed car for

tractor or cows. 710 N. High.

Directory i
--o

MATTRESSES
New spring-fine- d matrasses retailed

directly from factory to you. Capital
City Bedding Co Tel IS. 3030 NorthCapitol.

MUSIC STORES

Stiff Furniture Company.

GEO. C. WILL Pianos. Phone--
and' plano-iadier-ReIr- hSSZ
Bjapns ana sewing machines 111 Stateatreef Relem

PAPER HANGING

. "f1" i-- Aatvi for hcom

PLUMBING AND HEATING
PLmmrvn . . .rnvnu repair

TIO Bros, 200 So. Lnrty.

Hart anA ftav rvn i...... .. .

Beafdi: OW'Terrr. Tetlt.
PRINTING

" FOR . Bnlrtvmv

RADIO

fit. Tel. 010

STOVES
KlYIVES mnA - .

plain,
-

hop baskets and hooka.
zancy ana

no2"JL salens Fence and101 Chemeketa street. R. il Vlem last

Reliable Qas Range
Till, ,itn anMMlx- - . . .K.

?fking ayralpment. Tor trttcuarst
ftffJTOS ROCRG AS ca020 Portlse-- .

iTAIL0RS;

Wtwen. 4T4 Crmrt Kt - T V

TRANSFER ;

CAPITAL City Transfer Co. 310

orattaw- - uf .fv-- ofi :

TrocVe to Portland tffy. T ?

WASHING BlACinNES:
CsI0b lnftlTlfa BkatrftAea aatakaaasad Skaa A tt .

CpltorCaUt?,X R7k Co

Rcal.Estate
Directory ,

. Hlgb ' -- i - 4 TeL 1IL

100 Grey Bldg. -- r Tel. 1M

3 u rim . ,.
120 N. Rigb St. . Tet 2241
HOMER IX . FOSTER, R5ALTT COl
IJOV. StStstU-- j. Tti lit

KB 11 A T7 XT kyww'kTS an. afrV i
its a Libmr 6wr" TrtTsia -

1014 iTrst at tV Ejdg. 1L-t?j-
L

123 1SL CommerclaV

Game Here to Have Impor-

tant Bearing on First
Half Championship

7he climax of the Willamette
valley league first half pennant
race Is at hand today, with Cor-
vaUls and Salem battling on the
dinger field diamond- - here and
Eugene and Albany meeting at
Albany. The game here will start
at 2:30 p. m. 'l

Of the four league teams, Sa
lem is the only one not directly
concerned with the pennant
sprint. However, the outcome of
its game with Corvallis will be

ant in the wlndup of the
first half scheduled.

Corvallis and Eugene are tied
for the lead with Albany half a
game behind and Salem a game
and a half behind, just" out of
reach of a possible place in the.
finish race. Today's games are
the last scheduled for the first
half, but Eugene and Corvallis
will andoubtedly have to play off
their eary season tie in order to
settle the matter.
Peterson Named
For Monnd Dnty

' In the last game between the
Corvallis Chicks and the Senators
here, Corvallis won 3 to 2, but
that was before the Senators had
hit their winning stride. They
have won three games in succes
sion since, two counting on the
first half and one on the second.

Andy Peterson, who has twirled
the solons to these three succes
slve victories, will be on' the
mound today, and the lineup will
be the ssfJne that has engaged In
recent games. DaVault, erstwhile
utility man. will be seen in his
new regular left field berth for
the first time by local fans. He
was stationed there in the last
two games on the road, and Is
fielding excellently as well as hit-
ting at a neat clip. ,

CUBS TIKE OPENER

III OH SEMES

BOSTON, July 12. (AP)
The Cubs took the opening game
of their series .with the Braves
here today, 7 to 3. The offerings
oi cantweil and Brandt all look'
fed the same to the Chlcagoans,
each of whom got at least one hit
with the exception of Wilson,
irfimm got two doubles and a
single.

R H E
Chicago 7 14 1
Boston S 12 .0

Teschout and Hartnett; Cant-wel- l,

Brandt, Frankhouse and
Spohrer.

Win on Few Hits
PITTSBURGH. July li. (AP)
Pittsburgh defeated St. Louis 3

to '1 today, keeping ' the Cards
nine hits well scattered while' the
Pirates made the most of their six
safe blows and two errors.

R H E
St. Xouls ......... ..J $ 2
Pittsburgh S C 9

Haines, Bell and Wilson; Kro-
ner and Hamsley.

: Robins Win Handily '

New York, July 12. -- (AP)
The Brooklyn Robins received the
benefit of five Giant errors along
with their II hits and trounced
New York today 10 to 3. Jack-
son's homer accounted for all
three Giant runs.
Brooklyn .". ........ It 1 0
New York ....... I

Clark and Lopes; Walker,
Mitchell, Pruett and OTarrell.

Reds Take Both
PHILADELPHIA. July 12.

(AP) The Cincinnati Reds took
both games of a double header
from the Phillies today, 2. to B.
and i to 1. Klein in the second
game hit bis 26th home run.

: R . H E
Cincinnati .,.......9 10 2
Philadelphia ........ S ..2

Benton and Gooch; Rollins, El-
liott. Willoughby, Smith and Da-
vis.

R H- - E
Cincinnati 11 0
Philadelphia .1 o

Risey . and Sukeforth; Benge.
Nichols and Rensa. -

Girls Wm
Preside at
GasPiimps

Frank Doolittle, Salem' service
station operator, today Inaugur-
ated: a system- - of i- having - girls
serve motorists coming to his sta-
tion on North Commercial street.

iv. bkuit garoea yonns; wo
men will polish the windshields of
ears coming to the statloa and
refill radiators, j The girls are to
be garbed In trim tailored coats,
sailor pants with attractive tarns
completing the outfits. . v

Doolittle said Saturday that
this f .additional service by ; girls
was ;a new feature locally: and
that he expected, patrons would
appreciate the innovation. "i I"

. :
:' CORKER ON CLERKSHIPS

KINO CITY.. Mo.. (AP- )-a
L. Yates has a corner oa the sec-
retarial posts and clerkships here.
Besides being city, clerk; be is sec-
retary for the Commerce dub, the
board of education, a- - golf club
and treasurer of a church.

Horton SKitr Do&sf
bteriacben'e tcrrlfylaa; turf and

IB
Report says Bobby Jones at In--

terlachen hit the ball into one of
the lakes for which the place is
named, and the pellet bounced
right out again. Funny, we're
tried and tried to do that and nev
er could make it. Shows bow
good these champions are. .

Los Angeles has clinched the
first half flag. Reports dont
mention it, bat we believe
Portland is equally sore of
holding its present place.

This big boy Harry Demetral,
who wrestles Al Karasiek here
Wednesday night, looks like a
good match tor the Lion. Won-
der who the bloodthirsty fans
who howled at Karasiek last time
will root for this time! We're
told, by the way, that Karasiek
is a-- nice fellow to meet, outside
of the ring. And sot nearly so
dirty in It as some fans believe.
.Let's give Htm the benefit of the
doubt, at least.

It's been pretty nearly a
th since we've had a Wil

lamette Valley league ban
fame here. Donno whether
we remember how to keep score
or not.

The last home game was the
one with Albany which started
the Senators winning streak a
rally that hasnt been broken yet.
(knock, knock.) That day the
Senators beat the Alcos IS to S
and shored them out ef the leader
ship. We're nothing against
Coley and the Chicks, but It's re
ally the boys' duty to treat them
likewise today.

However, it woat be so easy.
Coley and Brow havebeea do
bag some neat moaaS work and
the Senators will have to be en
their toes. It wasmt asach more
thaa a month ago that the
Chicks came here, minus Cbley
whose car broke down ea a fish-- .

lag trip; and this nonchalant
lad Brown held the Senator
crew to six hits and two raas,
winning S to SV. At that time
tha SoBoaa were ta the cellara hitting percentage;
they're at the top.

Midweek practice has bad a lot
to do with that. . .With a home
guard team for the first time,
rrrisco has been able this rear
to get the boys out for regular
Bitting practice, and that .has
made a Ng difference. 8o , too,
have Harold dinger, Billy Falll-a-n

and Andy Peterson.

. Andy's record woald be cleaa
now if ft hadat beea for that
CorvaUls game, his first ta this
class ef ban. Maybe he wont
be wt there trying to bwra en
past today!

O rr-- O
, We Saw: ;

' o
-A spectator exhibitlnc unusual

Interest la the prlsoa picture at a
local theatre last week. As the
boys came marching - along la
loekstep ksfobserved ta a compan-
ion. "Gee. that looks natural."
R.CC.
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By CHARLES W. DUNKLEY -
CHICAGO. July 12. (IP- )-

Gallant Fox, 1930 super horse of
the American turf, proved himself
every Inch a champion, like his
master rider. Ear; Sande, to win
in the 370,000 Arlington classle
todsy.

Before a sweltering crowd of
between .30,000 and 60,000 the
sensational son of the French
stallian Sir Gallahad rite

annexed the richest three-year-o- ld

stake of the year by a
neck In a desperate whipping fin-
ish with Gallant Knight. Ned O.
was third, six lengths back In the
field of six. The order of finish'
was the same as when this trloJ
hooked up in the Kentucky clas
sic last Msy. Mara finished

IKS, HIE SOX

DIIE1NES
CHICAGO. July 12. (A) The

White Sox and the New Torkr
Yankee divided a loosely slaved
doable header today. Chicago won
the first game 11 to while the
Yankees , scored six. runs In the
eighth to take the second, 11 to 7.

R H E
New York IS 2
Chicago ....11 20 2

Plpgraa. Halloway. Pennock
and Hargrare: Lyons and Tate.

R H B
New York ..........11 13 1
ffhlcago 7 IS 4

Walls. Johnson. Ruffing. Brox- -
ton aad Beagough; Thomas and
Berg, Tate.

A'e Wia Easily
ST. LOUIS. Jnly 11. (AP- -

The Athletics' ten ran third In
ning helped them score a 18 to T
Tlctory oyer the St. Louis Browns
here today.

It H S
Philadelphia IS It
St. Louis ..7 t S

Walberg. Shores and Cochrane.
Schang; Gray, Klmsey aad. Far--

put Doable Header
DETROIT. July 12 (API

Washington took the second game
of a doableheader with the Ti
gers today 7 to g, after losing the
first 3 to 3.

R S K
Washington S t 1
Detroit ...3 B

. Crowder aad Ruel; Whlteb.ni
and Resastels. '" R H E
Wsshtngtoa ...... ...7 .: 1
Detroit ................ 10 .JMarberry, Brown, Burke and
Spencer; Hogsett. SulliTan; Her-
ring aad Hayworth.

Indians Troimce Sox '

' CLXYKLAND. July IX. (AP)
The Indians defeated the Bos-

ton Red Sox hare today, IS to S.
: - R H E

Boston .. ... ... 3 71Cleveland .MS 10 1
Llsenbee, Bushey Darham and

Berry Hudlin and Myatt. .

GalvinGeer
Pioneer
Valley Dies

WALDO HILLS. July 12 Word
reached here today of the death
of Calvin Geer, aged 13, who pass-
ed away at San Francisco on Jnly
1 " i ;;'. f

Mr. Geer was aa Oregon pioneer
of 1347 and was the last living
member of the first Immigrant
trial-- to. corns . oyer the Barlow
road. He was a son of the late R.
CL- - Geer sad a cousin of TTT.-Gee-r.

at , one time ' governor of
Oregon.. - " si- - Carrta Geer passed away at the
home of. his son, Irwin" Geer, In
Eaa Francisco and 'funeral " ser-
vices were hold te that city. He is
surriTed by three sons and two
Pearl Geer of New Torkj lrvin
daughters. Ralph Ger of Tacoma:
Geer of San Francisco; Mrs. Mary
Brown of Burns and Mrs.. Ida
Clymef of Yuma," Arizona.

fourth to receive a 32,000 slice
of the purse. Alclbiades, the
Kentucky filly, was fifth and
Darkeneley sixth.

The race at a mile and a quar-
ter was run in 2:03 4-- 5, a fifth
second slower than the track rec-
ord.

Winning his sixth consecutive
stake race of the season, the Fox
mored into secand place among
the money winners of the Ameri-
can turf of all time, passing every
horse in history with exception of
Zev.

The sensational colt owned by
William Woodward. New York
banker, added 3 04.750 to his win-
nings as a result of his victory
tne race nad a gross of 378,750,
including the bonus of 310,000
paid to the winner because he pre-
viously had won the Preakness.
Kentucky Derby and Belmont
stakes. His winnlnrs tn data in.
eluding purses won as a two year
eld aggregate 3374,830. In the
last 0 days Gallant Fox has won
3213,090.
I The finish was a thriller to the
crowd which for a terrifying sec-
ond, thought Sande and. Gallant
Fox would lose. But Sande,
knowing Gallant Fox for thecourageous horse, he is, knew he
had the race won and with mast-
erly horsemanship, kept him run-
ning straight and true, hugging
the rail, while he smacked him
with the whip a few yards from
the finish to toss bis head under
the wire a winner.
: Gallant Knight with the young-
ster Herman Schutte, astride his
baek, made a strong challenge to
overtake Fox in the stretch and
furnished the eastern three year
Old his toughest opposition in his
sensational career.

SmEMDIlUWEE

CUIBSmSII TODAY

The qualifying round in th di-
rector's cup tournament at the Sa-
lem Golf club was completed Sat-
urday, and pairings tor the first
roftnd will be posted with Illahse
today will interfere somewhat
with progress la this tournament,
bnt where palriags can be so ar-
ranged, the two competitions will
be run oft . simultaneously.
Matches In the Elks tournament
where possible will be handled la
the same manner.

The Salem club lost to Illshee
severaL weeks ago by seven points
oa the IUahee course, but Is ex-

pecting to do better at home.
Following are the 32 Qualifiers

la the directors cup play.
. Ted Chambers scored both low
gross and low net, 73 and 35, In
the qualifying round. :'

-- Alfred Bayne, 7t,-- C. B., Wil-
liams, 73, John Hileman, 76, Bert
Hill 72, Bob Savage 74, Harry
Wlllett 79, Dr. Johnson 73, Glenn
Lengren 78, Walter Cline, Sr., 73;
Tonf Wood 78, Ted Chambers 35,
Harry Belt 73 Elmer Balderree
72, Dave Eyre 74, Fred Annunsea
72, R. O. Balderree 74, Fred RJt-n-er

7 3. Russ Bonesteele 74, Carl
Gabrielson 73, Una Smith 75, P.
W. Byrd - S0. Ralph' Kletxing TI,
Frank Lynch 73, A. J. Baader 78,
Dr. G. E. Prime 78, Robin Day 70.
Dob Young 73. Frank Spears 75.
Ray Nsbergall S3, Rex 8anford
72, W. H. Lytle 78. W. HL Bur-ghar- dt

78. : ,
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Americans Beatm

iskRuiiners
: STAMFORD BRIDGE. Lendon:

lZv--f API Princeton and
all won the annual track and

d meet from Oxford and Cam
bridge this afternooB bv ' seven
first places to ma.-.- ' . v .

Cornell , athletes scored t sfthe Americans' seven firsts, show1-is-g
the wag la the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dashes, shot putt 1 2 lgn

nunues,- - poie vault and euarter.
mils; while' a' Princeton man won
the 220-ya- rd -- low ; hurdle' " nfseven second places scored by-- the
United States Cornell took four
aad Princeton took three.
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Have you seen it? If not, see it today
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